
31 YEARS I.] 

THE GREAT B. MARKS DEPARTI* 
SALE TO THE BARE WALL 

ALL STOCK AND FIXTURES MUST GO- I 
Ladies & Misses $1$ Coats $6*95 
Ladies $16*50 to $19.50 Coats $8*$$ 
Children’s Qoflfs SOld to $10.50 $4-95 
Ladies Silk Dresses irack $1*88 
H and $5. SILK DRESSES $2*98 
$i.oo COTTON DRESSES 74c 

Children's Print Dresses 48c 

SKIRTS $2. and $3. val. 1 rack $1.39 
Ladies’, Misses’, Child’s 

2 Twin Sweater Sets $148 
Ladies $i*°o Sweaters 79c 
Children’s $3. to $4. value 

SNOW SUITS $l*98to$2*98 

Baby Chinchilla Coats 87c 
Ladies New Hats $i*oo value 79c 
Ladies Hots S1 .98 value 97c 
Wool Knit Caps 1 lot 15c 
Ladies Shirts - Drawers 48c 
_Heavy quality, long or short sleeves 

Children’s 69c 
— —~' 

E.Z. UNION SUITS 48c 

Baby Undershirts beg.^c 19c 
Children's Bloomers 5c 

12V2c Best Quality 
LL Yellow Cotton Cloth 8 7-8c 
15c Fast Color Prints 3£jg£h } Oc 
Prints & Broadcloths 14c 
36-inch Heavy Outing ^ 1QC 
15c Shirting best quality-yd. 10c| 
TABLE OIL CLOTH 15c 
Window Shades yai„ec 25c 
$i.oo PAJAMAS LaJchiMsens’ 75c 
Ladies Slips 59c & 69c value 48c 
Regular and Xtra 
39c Silk & Knit Bloomers 25c 
$l.oo CORSELETTES 75c 
25c SILK STEP-INS 15c 
Children's Socks 1 lot 5c 
Bovs' w WoshSuiMfr] Z i— -j c.,Hc $2.val. Sl-3ol Bovs' Tweed Suits-—-I 

Ladies, Girls, Mens, Bo>-eaej value $2*^®1 RaincoaH_Jiri-— 
AT COST - LESS THAN COST - WAY BELOW COST | 

Mrs. B. Marks S| 
| That’s right, my friends, 

years in the retail business ii 
ing out of business and retiri 
to think of selling out a stc 
chocked full of new Fall and ^ 
and thousands of dollars vt 

upon pile... racks and racks 
the finest wearing apparel ol 
will be disposed of in a short 
that my task is not going to l 

But through the many y 
ing the public in my busii 
husband, B. Marks, wl#)n 1 
and managing this store a 
fifteen years ago, I feel that 
in the hearts of my custom 
hqd, and I am confident that 
ing a public service and do 
vain. I am proud to boast th 
oldest established store in Ii 
am one of its pioneers and o 

my residence here in 1906 a 
Store was founded and ope 
about to witness the closing 
since the beginning adopted 
right” and “square dealing” 
the end. 

And now, my good friei 
ers, I cannot help but feel t 
back the trickle of tears tha 
when I look back ovei^Jll tl 
write finish to this chapter c 

consolation that I have ma< 
stuck by me thru thick and t] 
to the oldest citizen, and thi 
my life... 

So, in closing and sayinj 
public, my deepest thanks 
past. and for the few rei 
and entire stock of merchand 
for quick disposal... first cc 

reserved ... all cost forgot 
Selling-out, Going-out of Bus 
individuals will share alike. 
lump, bulk or by the piece at 
all fixtures including clothi 
shelving, desks, mirrors, wir 
ister at unheard of prices... 
quick ... So, come one, com 

plenty of extra sales clerks 
will flood our store to 3^1 
Letfs say good-bye... S 

^(Signet 

B. Marks Sell-Out Sale 


